
AN UNSPEAKABLE EVIL

This city is afflicted with an odious,
odorous, unbealthful. Illegal and wholly
inexcusable nuisance that rears its dis-
gusting presence in several hundred va-
cant lots and innumerable back yards?
the garbage heap. It is tbe distributor
of offensive smells, tbe breeding spot of

disease germs and the rendezvous of myr-

iads of pestiferous insects tbat radiate
from it to the homes of ths people unfor-
tunate enough to be in the vicinity snd

who may yet not be responsible tor its
existence.

' The fact tbat the intolerable offense is
so much in evidence shows tbat tbe mu-
nicipal law prahiuiting its maintenance
is widely violated ; that the men whose

business it is to collect garbage are neg-
lecting tbeir duties, and that s good
many people are unrardo-iably indiffer-
ent to some of tne essentials oi decency
and health.

The dumping of house cleanings and
kitchen refuse on adiicent lots or the re-
tention of tbe stuff in back yardß to be

borneu at intertals, or may be not at all,
Is ton reminiscent of tbe village era to
find prsctice in these days, wben Los
Angeles has advanced so far along the
line to the goal of raetropolitanism. Tbe
city government long since made sucb
disposition unnecessary by contracting

for the periodical removal and cremation
of garbage.

The citizen who is neglected by tbe
garbage contractor can very speedily bave
sucb neglect remedied, and ii be d es not
do so voluntarily the board of health
should see tbat be is made to. iloth tbe
health and police departments can work
some excellent reforms in tbis field. By
all means let us keep the city clean. For
this citizens of all kinds, colly nnd un-
godly, should stand, if for no other rea-
son tnan tbat by so doing we keep it
healthful.

Civil service reform bas taken another
step and a big one. By a revision of
section 2of postal rule No. 1 postorrices
of tbe fourth class are brought under the
operation of tbe civil service law which
requires the "llingof all positions in the
publio departments to wbicb it applies
from a list of applicants who have passed
a competitive examination. Tho effect
of this new rule will he to make the po-
sitions of 75 per cent of all tbe postoffices
subject to competitive examination and
to curtail the spoilsmen's opportunities to
a most important and gratifying extent.
Itis a change President Cleveland has
long desire to make.

From tbe tenor of the Interviews with
representative Dsmocrats, published else-
where in today's issus of Tlis Herald, it
is evident that in suggesting Secretary
Carlisle for the Democratic presidential
nomination in 18'JtJ Tim Hera Id struck the
right chord.

If the emperor of Germany persists in
those lese uiajeste prosecutions, or, mare
properly speaking, persecutions, he will
satisfy the world tbat ihu socialists'
opinion of him is eminently correct.

Mayor Sutro has contributed foO and an
abundance of good wishes to the San
Francisco convention fund. The mayor
is a great "moral supporter."

Some newspaper artists have excruciat-
ingly funny ideas of the manner in which
Southern gentlemen apparel themselves.

Some men bund their own monuments.
Dr. S. F. Smith, who di.-J Saturday in
Boston,rcired his when he wrote i inerica

Tbo mother in-law balance has been
transferred to Oakland; Mrs. Mooney
"bas went."

AT THE HOTELS
Joe Cawtborn is locate,l at the Hollen-

beck.
W, H. of Cleveland, 0., ia at theHollenbeck.
Charles Hanks of 3aa Francisco is at

tbe Nadeau.
A. W. liilla-d of San Franoisco is at

tbe Hollen beck,

Wiliian, U. Harvey of Now York is attba Ho.ietibecK.
George A. Hal lai d of New York Is at

tbe Westminster,
ELsba Rislay nf Hartford, Conn., is

at the Holl j. \u25a0 ;.

J. A. Lacy of Bin Francisco Is located
sit the Westminste .

A. W. Hall uf San Francisco lias ar-
rived at tbe N i lean,

F. R. Hutchinson of Bau Francisco is
Stay.n;' at the Nn le tu.

John W. Her wen nf Cincinnati, 0 is
reigstered at tne Xodeau.

Miss Rose Carlson d Washington ha*
apartments at the Na leati.

George Rowland uf Puente is spendinc
? few davd at the Hjllenheck.

C. JJ. Boyd and wife of Run Diogo ar-
rived yesterday at tbe Hollenbeck.

M. R. Plaisted, manager ~f the River-
side Enterprise, is at tbe II-llenbeck.

G. R. Ifiiisley of Portland, Ore., | asraonj the recent arrivals at the Nadeau.
H. 0. Cruiz of Chicago and F. Crauz

of Mexico are staying at the Westminster*
Samuel U. Ingle and Li. E. JJoolittle

came up from San Diego yesterday and
have registered at the Westminster.

J E. S. Babeock, proprietor of Hotel del
Coronadu, is quartered at the Westmins
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Baldwin, jr., of
San Francisco are sojurnlug at the West-
minster.

Thosms E. Peters and 0. Mansfield of
England nave returned from a short visit
to Sa.i i te.'O and are again quartered at
the Westminster.

Late arrivils at the Ahhotsford Inn
are: G M. Marvin, Philadelphia, I'enn. ;
J. H. Paddock and wife, Miss Pad duck j
Sir ringliehld. 111.: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hums ca,l, Miss Buiustcad, Miss Kdna
Hnmst ad, William (n.Frazee and family,
New York city.

| AT THE THEATERS 1

The Btirbank?Tonight will witness
ths initial production by tbe Frawley
company in this city of Sidney Grundy's
three act farce comedy The Arabian
Nights. Careful preparations bave been
made by Manager Cooper for its presenta-

tion and tbe play promises to be a big
success l

, as it really deserevs. The cast

will he reprecrnted hy the full stiengtb
of the company. The witticisms in the
play are tired off with the speed of fire-
crackers. H. D. Blakemorc makes one
of bit principal hits as Hummingtop. It
la said to be decidediv the best tb oz he
does, Heorge w. Leslie comes in for a
prominent character as the rjnglish dude.
Il is a caricature of course, but neverthe-
less it is in speech ami action a pait the
gentleman has won an abundance of fav-
orable recognitor, tn. Miss Belle Archer
wil. appear at her best as the Gutta
Percha gill. In this role she met with
unprecedented success in Philadelphia
ami she will surely rep-at itthis week- i t
the Burbank, Miss Phosa McAllister,
wh iis always very good in any part she
undertakes, will also be seen to advant-
age. Miss Blanche Bates and Miss Here
Boss both are cast to their liking and the
piece altogether ought to meet with rub-
Fie favor. '1 lie comedy will be preceded
by a dramatic episode at a curta n-ruis, r
entitled. The Picture, in whicb Miss
Bates and Charles kin;; will do same ex-
ceedingly cl.ver acting. Tbe bouse will
doubtless be crowded this evening and
indications point to similar audiences
every evening during the week.

* * *Orpbeum?The Ovide Musfh Concert
coniranv opens at toe Orpheum tonight,
'ihe imputation of Ovide Musin as a violin
virtuoso, ol Annie Louise Musin as « so-
prano and of Lduard Schari as a riai.ist
are too well-known to need any com
mendatory words or any introduction to

the public. The name of Ovide Musin al-
ways carries witb it the idea ot the su-
perlative as applied to viol n execution.
The ad ranee sale of seats already tes'.ities
to his populairty in tbis vicinity. This
is protubly tbe last chance tne public of
this section will hays to hear tbe talented
Musin for soma years to come. A strong
vaudeville bill as well.

BROKE His TIBIA BONE

Champion Jumper Higgins Breaks His Leg
Last Night

John Higgins, the champion jumper
of the worlu. broke his left leg at tbe Or-
pheum. He made his famous jump over
two horses and in alighting struck his
lull weignt on the left heel. He struck
with such furce hs to shatter the tibia
bone. The accident occurred jnst at tue
close of the performance, aud though it
was noticed that Mr. Higgins hopped off
the stage on one foot, few suspected that
the famous jumper had met with a se-
rious accident. Dr. MoLain, who nap
pened to be in the audience, was notified
and attended Mr. Higgins in bis dress-
ing room. Mr. Hieigns suffered excruci-
ating pain while Dr. McLain dressed the
broken leg ns best he could with such ap-
pliances as were at nand. Manager Pet-
erciii called a coupe and Mr. Higgins was
taken to tbe Hoffman bouse, where Dr.
McLain again dressed the injured lihio,
remaining in attendance until a lute
hour this morning.

THE UNITY LEMON'
An Interesting Occasaion to be Held Tomorrow

Evening

The Unity Legion, the only organiza-
tion aside from tbe Sunday school con-
nected with Unity church, bas for its ob-
jects literary, musical, social and clients-

hie work and it will hold its annual meet-
ing tomorrow night. After the election
of officers there will be given a literary
program. Refreshments will he served
and a pleasant social time may he looked
for. "Following is tbo program to he
rendered:

Piano solo, Echoes of Kublo canyon,
Ellen Norton, Miss Ellen Norton; read-
ing, selected, Miss Josephine Oilman;
viollu solo, Miss Dora James; reading,
selected, Miss Maud Muller Newell;
vocal solo, selection, Foley Parker.

WILL ABIDE BY THE CONTRACT
Ovide ilusln Wires That He Will Appear at

the Orpheum Tonight

W. B. Edminster received a telegram
last night from Ovide Musin stat-
ing that the contract between Manager
Petrfch and Ed licagard must be fulfilled,
and that tbe full company would appear
at tbe Orpheum tonight. Mr. Edminster
made his most vigorous kick un the
ground that Mr. Mus'n never played to
less than $I.">U seats, and while be did
not object to the Orpheum as a theater
he did object to having Mr. Musin play
tv :'iO cent seats. Alter receiving the tele-
gram last niglit Mr. Ed minster withdrew
his 1rotest and is now working tv make
tue series of concerts a great success.

A TAMALE FOUNDRY DESTROYED

Two Tires Yesterday Afternoon IZntaiilng a
Loss of $500

There were two tires yesterday after-
noon, the largest was at the corner ol
Vignes anil Ducammun streets. A two
stury bouse, unplastered, occupied by a
man called "Tomale Dick" and used us
a manufactory fur edibles, caught
live from tbeexplos o 1 of a gasoline stove
and was totally uestruyed, entailing a
10-s jf $500, It was uninsured,

The other fire was in a barn in the rear
ol 2113 Grand avenue, which was extin-
guished without any loss.

Prol. A. J. Mcl lyndall
Professor Alex J. Mclvor Tyndall.whose

marvellous powers have astonished the
world, will give his famous blindfolded
carriage drive today, starting from the
Hotel Ramuna at .'j oclock. The drive
will be tuidur the supervision of a com-
mittee of well-known eitizons, and ti
every one a cordial invitation to witne-s
it 13 extended. i rofessor Tyndall will
present the 1 supernatural in nature' at
the Los Angeles theater tomorrow and
Wednesday evenings, illustrated by occult
manifestations and telepathic phenom-
ena. The human mind 'is fascinated by
nothing sj much as mystery.

New .Musk Pirm
Salvor & Robinson succeed Salyer &

Hohelfel at 680 b. Spring at. On Uecenibtr
Ist the new concern will 1 OCU] v the ele-
gant ware room 305 t>. BrnaiWay with
the world renowned Haliett .V' Davis and
the beautiful Opera pianos direct from the
factories in curload lots.

b'crofula and blood puison radically
cured in from one to three months Hypo-
ills positively cured by the bvpodermio
treatment. .No medicine given internal-ly. t all on or address llr. 11. i". tea
bits, il~i>)i S. Spring st.

WITH THE CITY COUNCIL

Some Matters of Interest to Be Today

Considered

The Dead Animal Contract and Street Sweep-
ing Will Each Cause a Debate.

Early Library Closing

There will probably be s breeze in ths
city council when the recommendation ol
the board of public works that the dead
animals contract be uwa-tled to William
Peterson, is bro ght up for considera-
tion to.lay. The award ing of the contract
was up ono weeK ago, at which tiaie the
matter was slter a contest re-referred,
as the board of superivs >rs had strenu-
ously objected to tho locati n of the cre-
matory for the purpose any place outside
of city limits. Tho hoard of public works
was Instructed to nonsuit with the super-
visors upon the subject and learn their
wishes. Not a member of the latter
body made his appear.in 'c, however,
when the matt r came up in committee
last Friday, What Ihe result will he to-
day is hard to anticipate, as sereral cf
the eouncilnieii are in thorough accord
with the superivsois upon tho subject,
besides which, Peterson, the new con-
tractor, was very recently in the police
court charged with maintaining a public
nuisance.

The city engineer will today submit to
the council the new ordinance of inten-
tion to pave Main etreet, and the several
bids for sfeet sweeping will be submitted
hy the beard of public worns without auy
recommendat on.

Bids are to be opened today for cross-
walks and among the petit ens to oe pre-
sented will be tne from ex-Mayor W, H.
Workman, requesting that an electrio
railway franchise through Boyle Heights
be advertised for sale, and another re-
questing tbat the free labor bureau on
West Second street be abated as a public
nuisance.

Tbe bonrd of park commissioners will
today no before the council in a body
and aak that a franchise granting certain
privileges for a term of years to tbo
highest bidder be advertised for sale, and
the communication from the board of
library trustees declining to close the
doors of that institution at 9 p.m. as re-
quested by thecoun-il for the purpose of
cutting down tbe gas hills, is to be con-
sidered.

COLONEL AND COMMISSARY
There U Skirmishing Within the Seventh

Regiment

Tbe rank and file of the Seventh In-
tantrv regiment, N. G. C, bave bad no
sueb morsel of gossip to engross tueir at-

tention in and out of tbe regimental
armory for many s, day, than bas proven
the commanding colonel's communica-
tion to his regimental commissary request-
ing, a? it is alleged, his resignation. The
tact that Lieutenant Ogdan bad been in-
vited to se.'er his otlieial connection with
the reeimentul auff was a stole secret lor
several itays. It was tbe heit and indie-
nation of Ogden's friends within the
regiment which finally made of the mat-
ter public property.

Lieutenant Ogden has been a member
of the regimental staff ever since tue res-
ignation from the rank of lieutenant,
now adjutant general, A. W. Barrett.
His record hs a sildier and officer i9of
the best, and Colonel sihrieber'a action in
requesting his resignation is not geaer-
olh- aprroved of inside the resimen,.
The regimental colonel names bis own
Staff, the personnel of which has to be, uf
course, approved by the governor actins
as commander in chief. It is a rare in-
stance where a militia uflicer requests an
inferior in rank, wno is his own crea-
tion, to step down nnd out.

Colonel ohreiber, when seen by a re-
porter on Saturday, would not admit that
he had asked Lieutenant Ogden to resign.

He evaded a direct answer to the ques-
tion and was very non committal, as be-
comes a militia officer of bis high rank
and station. The colonel of the Seventh
did condescend after a great deal of spar-
rim;, to ask of the reporter what would
he bis course of action abould be find
that an employe had spoken disrespect-
fully of him. The newspaper man declin-
ed to give any advice in the premises,
and then Colonel Shreiber wrapped
about himself the taciturnity of Napoleon
Boneparte while the worl I moved on
just as it has been in the habit of doing
for lo! these many years.

Lieutenant; when seen also de-
clined to discuss the little friction which
has jut arisen between himself and his
superior o!lie*r. His intimate friends
say that Ouden intends to leave the city

about Decern her Ist for the purpose of
heing absent for sane considerable time
in the "orthern part ol the Btate. If he
really does leave, he will, of course, sever
his connection for tbe present with the
eleventh regiment. Ifbe fsils to go, on
the uther band, it is intimated that Lieu-
tenant Ogden willcontinue to act as reg-
imental commissary until such time as
his colonel may choose to displace h,m
throut h the aid of a court of inquiry.
Colonel f-hreiber expresses himself on
the contrary as being thoroughly con-
vinced that at the proper time he will
have the resignation of bis lieutenant
andJ_commi»sary, indicted according to
regulations and uuly filed with himself.

A JEALOUS WIFE PETS STABBED

She Tried toKeep Her Husband from Leaving
the M use

Jealousy in a woman and drink- in a
man caused cousidorshlo excitement in
the neighborhood of Nintb street and
Broadway last night about 7: '.0 oclock.
Mr. E. Melville got into a fight with his
wife and stabbed her in the left hand
with a hunting knife.

It appears that there w;s a woman in
the case. Mrs. Melville bas thought for
tome time past that her husland has been

neglecting her for the society of the other
female and last evening when he an-
nounced his intention of going out she

said he should not do so as it was to call
uion the other woman. She planted her-
self in front of the door, trying to bar his
way. He had bnen drinking nnd at this
action of his wile's cut very angry nnd
catching up the hunting knife rushed
onu stabbed ot her. tried to ward off
tne blow and the hiaite passed through
tne fleshy i ar: of her li ft hand. Not
satisfied with this Melville proceeded to
followup his advantage by Knocking her
down with his fi-t.

The screams of the woman aroused the
nei liLiorh I and an officer was sent for.
When Officer Kicbarosnn arrived he
found the woman suffering from the
wound, so brought her to the police sta
tir.n Wbsre l>r. Bryant dressed the injury
and sent her home. Melville wus placed
under arrest and charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. ' His wifesuid she
wniilu not appear against him but as she
told the irtJcer at the house that she had
been cut by Melville and pave the name
of the woman in t':« oaae it is probable
that tha charge will bo pressed anyhow.

New 5 and Now Music
The fanno:- lourtb and tiitn rounds o

tbe great Corbett light,the beauti ill hand
drill and the marvelous muscl" dance
may all be seen .with music, at Tuiley's
phonograph and kinetoscope parlors, lifts
South Bpiing street.

The Anh.eui.er, 243 3. Spring St.
Concerts every evening from S until 12

?the Amme bisters' orchestra, ami Miss
Rose Clemence, California's favorite
nightingale. Miss Louise Lister, the
charming comedienne. Charles Bauer,
proprietor.

Kregelo & Hresee, tunerai directors,
Lroadway and Sixth sroet. Tel. 243.

The wall paper dealer of the city is Eck-
Strotu, Jj4. South Spring street.

REPORTED SIIOOTINQ Oft ROOT. ORIFFITH
No Details el the Aflalr WaH Be Learned

Last Night
A report wee brought to ''the city last

night of the accidents' shooting at Han
Fernando of Robert (iriii'th, Sol of J. M.
Griffith, president ot the Uriff\lb Lumber
company. I

Xo details of the occurrence could be
obtained last night. His brother, John
l. tirittitb. said last night trta't Informa-
tion hod been received to the effect that

Robert Griffith was sick, hII b Vond this
nothing could be learned.

MANLEY BELIEVES
Chicago Will (Jet the Convention-Better

Men Hove b'rr.-d
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.?The Chronicle,

Democratic »ays: ,
Joseph H. Minley, ex-cbairmati of the

Kepuolican national ooromit cc an !

manager ol the Heed presidential boom,

bas written to Chicago to enframe thirty

rooms for the Keea hea t.mnrtnrs at tho
Republican national convention. The
letter, it is claimed, wus written to At-
torney William Odell, a personal frien 1

of Manley and a law partner ot George S

Willitts late United States senatorial
candidate. Tbe letter was written, it is
said, from New Orleuns a week ago.

The Chronicle says it was written with
the belief, if not the explicit understand
ing upon the part of Mauley, thut Chicago
is to be tee convention city. Attorney
Odoll does not contiriu tbe story. It is
said that he is to meet Manley in Pliiia-
deljda tomorrow.

Another Believer
PITTFBOBG, Nov. 17.? The Tispatch

tomorrow wrll say: Robert Lindsay, ex-
secretary of the National League of Ke-
punlican clubs, has received a lette' from
Ueneral J. S. Clarksnn, in which ho in-
structs Mr. Lindsay to engage a number
of rooms at leaning Pittsburg hotels for
tbe national convention week. The let-
ter does uot provide far any alt." itive
if tbe conventi. ii shall not be hcl lin
Pit sburg, but positively cn b .. o

,s tbe
rooms.

A REAL TRAGEDY

An Alias, a Hurderer end a Suicide Included
In tho flakeup

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 17.?A special to
tbe Tribnne from Aberdeen, South Da-
kota, says:

A tragedy in real ,ife has been brought
to light through the efforts ot Editor
Baldwin nf the Sentinel, who had upon
his subscription list the name of Eugene
A. Stanley of Montana. It appears Stan-
ley lived here at Columbia for several
years and his real name was Thomas
Daly.

In ISJ9 he went to Montana and be-
came a successful prospector, amassing
considerable money. While in Helena
last spring be fell into tlie toils of people
who, by tbe aid of a siren, drugged and
robbed bim. Tbe woman was arrested,
but Stanley was so much under the in-
fluence of drugs that his testimony was
of little account end tbe woman was dis-
charged.

Stanley, who had retired to the rear
of the court room, on hearing the ver-
dict, stepped up and shot the prisoner
twice. Sbe gave a gasp and died in the
arms of tbe judge Stanl«y was tried on
the charge of murder and convicted. His
friends sucoeeded in getting tbe sentence

commuted to life imprisonment. I he
disgrace was too keen and Stanley killed
himself a few days ago in his cell. He
has a brother living here and two broth-
ers in Butte, Montana. It will never be
Known why he changed his name.

THE RUSH FOR LANDS
Will Be Made Today on the Nez Percei

Reservation
BOISE, Idaho, Not. 17.?Tomorrow the

rush for lands on tbe Nez Forces reserva-
tion will he mads.. Tne boundaries of
the reserve are li.ied with people ready-
to make a dash for tbe lands, while some
have gone so far as to souat right on the
reservation, determined to hold tbe
ground at all hazards. The action of
"sooners" will doubtelss cause trouble.
The exact time of the start for the land is
not definitely known. Some claim it Is
midnight tonight, while others hold dif-
erent views, and much confusion and
trouble will no doubt result. Parties
who went to the reserve from Boise re
port that it is impossible to find corner
stakes, even where the Indians bave tak-
en allotments. This will add to the comjili
cations among the army of excited peo-
ple who will rush for land, and 1! several
do not meet witu viol nt death it will be
a miracle.

TIRED OF LIFE

Forgave His Faithless Wife and Then Blew
Out His Brains

BRATTLEBORO,Vt., Nov. 17.?George
A. Cushing committed Suicide near the
home of his faithless wife in Townsend
Saturday night. The woman refused to
allow the body brought Into the house.
Mrs. Cushing became infatuated with A.
A. Ross while living at Montague, Mass.,
four years ago. Her busbannd left her
on this account. He went to Oaxlaod,
Cal., mada a home and wrcts to his wife
to come un. She raised objections that
tho place in Montague should first he
sold, and be signed the rapers. Mrs.
Cashing sold the place and bought an-
other at Townsena, and went there to
live with Ross, Cushing came ironi Cal-
ifornia Friday, and upon learning the
state of affairs shot himself dead He loft
a letter saying he forgave bis wife.

The mem bun and friends of the Los
Augelea free kindergarten association are
hard at work collecting material and so
Halting donations and advertisements for
the woman's edition of Tho Herald,
which they are ta publish on l'hank>giv-
Ing day. Women writers from ell parts
of the United .States will contribute mat-
ter for its ns columns, and thousands of
copies will be mailed over the country,
thus serving to advertise Southern Cali-
fornia.

A very delightful entertainment nas
provided at Olivet Congregational church
on Friday evening, as follows:

Instrumental solo, Miss Nellie Hen-
nine: duet. Misses Huell and Ytlsen; rec-
itation, Mrs, Uaraer; instrumental solo,
M is Williams; vocal solo, Miss Minckler;
recitation, Mr.. Han on; vmal solo, Miss
Kittle Hemming, The house was tilled
and a rising vote of thanks w s tendeied
the ladies. An hour ol social enjoyment
followed.

nurptij'a Reasons lor Leaving:
A letter lias been received from N. W.

Murphy at r-nn Fiaucisco denying that
beit sert d his wife and child in this
city fur tbo company of another woman.
He fives as h s reason for leaving that
his wife had complained continually of
bavins; lo live ns economically an lio'di
liovtd they should. He also claims to
have left his family reasonably well
fixed.

It Was Not Her fault
G-UTHRIK, 0. T? -Nov. 17. -Mrs. Jim

Webster, an Ossgs Indian woman wi o
had been hel 1 for two weeks, charge i
with the murder of her bu bind, has
been released, The official Investigation
showed tnat be came home drink and
Oba ed lie.- around the house with a
butcher knife, trytt g t.. kill her. and.
\u25a0tumbling, fell and inn Ibe knifo tbrjuj.li
his body, killing himself.

Have your grocer send you some of Huyler's
Cocoa and Choc It .« with yo. r uoxt order.
Once tried, always used.

COREA'S MURDERED QUEEN

Suffered at the Hands of the Japenese

Soldiery

A Circumstantial Account Which Would
Appear More Creditable had It

not Been so Long Delayed

MILWACKEE, Wis.,Nov. 17. ?Rudolph

Nunnetnaober, now visiiinj in Coren,

writes to the Milwaukee. Sentinel from Se-
oul, giving an account of the murder of

the queen early in October. He rays tbat

the Japs ness were instigators of tho out-
rage. Tne letter says that aoo ly of Jap-
anese sosbl committed the murder, and
they were backed by Japanese troops.

Wben tbey bad gained entrance to the
queene' apartments they found four wo-
men there and being unable to recognize
the queen, who had d sguise.l herself,
they k lied ull four women. The bodies,

after having been slashed and slabbed,
were tied up in blankets, carried to tho
court yard,saturated with oil and burned.
It is repotted that the queen was cremated
alive, not having been dispitched during
tbe si ni -bter. Tbe Japanese government
has started an inquiry and many arrests
have been made. An Americun general,
who has been acting, aa vice minister of
wsr for Cores, ii eni 1 to bave been an
eye witness ol tno outrage. He was in
command of the guard and made heroio
resistance to tho assault of tbe Japanese
in ttie palace, lie came near being killed,
several bullets passing close to him.
Had he lost his life, the Japanese gov-
ernment, tne writer says, might have
found itself in serious c implications
With the United States.

, Cheap Newspapers

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 17.-The two
leading morning newspapers of this city,

the Republio and the Globc-Demoonrt,

which have sold Ijr 5 cents a
copy, announced today that beginning
tomorrow their daily editions will be re-
fined to 1 cent per copy in tbe city and
?2 cents outside of St. Louie. The price
of the Sunday editions remains the same,
5 cents per oopy.

Failure and Suicide
LONDON, Nov. 17.?A special from

Sydney, N. S. W., says Arthur Dacre, toe
actor, and his wile, Amy Roselle, were
found dead recently, the former with his
throat cut and the latter with a bullet
wound in her body. It is alleged that
they became despondent as v result of
failure of their colonial tour.

Southern California Convention Fund

Los Angeles Herald $100
Evening Express 100
Hollenbeck hotel 100
Henry T. Oxnard 100
Nadeau honse 100

The On I Orug Co 100
Heas, Barueh & Co 50
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles 50
Los Angeles Savings Bank 50
Matthews Brothers 26
Scipio Craig 25
W. C. Patterson 25
Pacific Crockery and Tea Co 25
Germain Fruit Co 26
H. .1. Fleishman 25
J. M. Elliott 25
John L. Chase 15
Ayleswortb it Haskell Co 15
Oeorge L. Stearne 10
Kingsbaker Bros. & Co 10
W. II-Kreiter A Co 5
Los Angeles Railway Co 100
M. A. Newmnrk & Co 50
William S. Hook, Los Angeles Trac-

tion Co 50
.lihn F. Francis ~ 5
Craig, Stewart & Co 25
Simpson ,fc Hack Fruit Co 25
Bishop & Co 25
Hawley, King & Co 25
Newell Mathews 10
Western Commercial Co 10
Hayden. Lewis & Co 10
W.T.Hunt 5
Newmars Bros 5

Total $1370

The Herald
ByTBIHtuiti Publishing Compear

THS Herald owns a lull Associated Pr.ss

franchise and publishes the complete tele,

graphic n.ws report received dally by aapeelel

leaeed «tr«.

XPITOKIAL DEPARTMENT: 205 New High

?treat T.lephon. 15 1.

BUSINESS OFFICE: Bradbury Building, 223

vV'e.t Third street. Telephone -47.

\u25a0ASTERN OFFICE: 43 and 45, Tribune build-
ing. New Yorfc. ?

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
BY MAIL, POSTAC.F. PREPAID.

Dallyedition, Sun 'ay excluded, on. year 56.00
Parts of year, per month JJJ
Daily and bund.v. one Tear o-uu

TO CITY SCBSCRIBERS.
Petlv, delivered. Sund.y excepted, per too TOC
Daily delivered, Sund.v included, per mo. soo
Sunday only, per month ? ? -u°

Address THE HERA .1) Los Angeles, CaL
POSTAGE BATES ON THS HERALD.

48 pages 4 cents B3 pages 2 cents
S« pages Scents 2S pages *cen !
24 puires. 2 cent. 16 pages 2:cents

12 pates 1 cen 'THE WEEKLY. HERALD.
Twslve pates, one year $1.00

' Persons desiring THI: HERALD dellv.
erSdat ih.lr home, c.n secure It by postal

' card request or order tnrough teler-none >o.

»47. Should delivery be Irregular plea., make

geuiedlete comol.lnt at the oil.c

jVjsw-AllCommunications to The Herald on

'miners editorial and llterarv should be ad-

dressed to W. S. Creighton. editor-in-chiel.

Write the Truth us you see tt:
Fight the Wrong as you find itt Pub-

' lisb all the News, and Trust the

Event to the Judgment ot the People

INDAY, NOVEMBER I . ISOS

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MONDAIJI MORNING. NOVEMBER 18, 1895.4

95j£gg%\W cts per can

COLIMA BAKING POWDER
COLIMA PURE SPICES

Aslndticements to test Colima's Superiority
Valuable prea»nts given with each can 100
varieties to choose from. We mmtion a few:

1 Glass Butter Dish, I Qlas< Sugar Bowl «
Preserve Dishes 1 Decorated Thin China tup
and saver, I Decorated Salad Dish. 1 Cup
nud Saucer, assorted decorations; IThin China
Oatmeal Bowl, 1 Cream Pitcher, gold deco-
rated: CUP, Saucer and Plate, decorat;d; 2
Water Goblet", syrup Pitcher, Vegetable Dish,
1 Glass Berry Dish, I Majolica Pitcher, 1 cov-

ered Saucepan, 1 Coffee rot, 11 quart Oatmeal
Beta of 3 pieces. Set of 9 Table Tumblers, 1
Dish Kettle, « qts. Lots of others at our stores.

35i s. spring. 108 IIIiGELES
Visit cur stores. Pee the Big Display. Com-

pare irices and yuality is All We Ask.

// You Have

A Cough or Cold
DON'T DELAY

But spend Fifty Cents on a Bottle of

Spruce Gum Balsam
The Best Remedy
On Earth

CURE GUARANTEED.

FRED F. KIEFERDORF,
DRUGGIST,

424 South flam Street,
Los Angeles, Cal

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

~ Atwell m ltrr>nohltl>:TJiroujb anituralanilMUontMetheoTT te-

I.I'.wledgf thf entire ftlorll. Pi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> it n 111 \u25a0gj pttUtrtl*v MIIkorHoiry
By DP. (iORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSION

The Elixirof Life" for the Units Throat ft Blood,
\u25a0ne & SI 00 n Bottle ALLDRUGGISTS
£9~ Cure ol Asthma Ouaraateed 221 Davis SL,S. P.

SECURITY SAVING? BANK
AND TB.TTST COHPIHT

144 H. Main st., near second.
Capital Paid in §100,001

rive per cent inte-est paid on term de oslta.
Money .orincd on flr.it olass real estate only.

Directors?J. F Sartorl, Pres.; Maurice a,
Hellman, V.-P.: Vt 11. Loiigyesr, Ca-blor|
iHerman w. llellmau If. J. Fleisc man, M. U
!Hem., g, J. A. Graves, C A. Shaw.J. 11. bhauls--1land, V, O. Jchuaen, W. U Ortvea.

OF LOS ANGELES,
Capital stock f400.000
Surplus and und'd profits otst 2311,000.

J, M. ELLIOTT, President
W. 0. KKSCKnOFF. V. rres't.

FRANK A. (jIB.-on. Caahler.
0. B SHAFFER, Ala C Caahte-

BISECTORS I

fsf. EUllott, 1. D. Blcknell.
\u25a0r< Mory. H. Jevne,

i. 11, Hooker, W, C. I'm tierson,
Wm. G. KnckhofL

No public funds or otber preferred deposits
received hy this bank

fIERMAN-AMERTriAN BAVIWG9 B*NK,
T cor. Main and First sis

,L0» Angela?. Cal
Paid up capital *»"2-2"2 ?2Surplus nnd undivided profits S7,4r>U fiS

Victor ponet. Pre Ident; L. W. Bllnn, First
Vice-president: C. N. Flint, Second yiea-presl-
denti M. N. Averj, Caahlr; P. F. Schumacher,
Ass't Cnihier directors: Dr. Joseph Kurts,
L. W. Blinu, tlugo Zuber, C. N Flint. 11. W.
Stoll, M.N Avery. C. Brodj, ViO'or I otiet, L
A. Lothian, Eanan ami Eyraud. Intere-t allowed
on deposits. M ney loaned on real estate.

| OS ANGELEB NATIONALBANK.

UNITED STUTIS DSJWTOKT.
Capital ?^S'SS
Surplus

Total $537,500

GEORGE H.BONEBRAKB -'pTIIISi
WARRKNGILI jILK.N Vice-President
F c HOWES .casniei

i. VV COB Assistant Casble)

dirsctoes:
r.eorce 11. Bonebrake. Warren Gillolen. P. at

Gieeu, Charlei A. Ma-rliier. W C. >iown. A
W. . ranciacn, E. P Johnson M. T. Allen, F. O

H,rhfs" bank baa no deposits ol either taw
county or citr treasurer, cud therefore no pre-
ferred creditors.

"Th*Bnt U th*Chea*.»f

BOSTON oSSos STORE
TELEPHONE 004

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

Art Needlework
As the Holiday season approaches, this depart-
ment of the big store is attracting more and more
attention. Everything pertaining to Art Needle-
work is here. Among the many attractions are:

Momie Cloth and Damask Bureau and
Sideboard Scarfs and Tray Cloths, hem-
stitched and fringed, either stamped or
plain,

Prices from 20c to $1.50 each

Denim Table Covers, Sofa Pillow Covers,
Bureau Scarfs, embroidered and finished
with fringe,

Prices from 35c to $2.00 each

Pillow Shams, stamped in new and elabo-
rate designs,

Price, 50c

Materials for Portieres, Table Covers, Sofa
Pillows, Screens, etc., by the yard,

At from $1.00 to $5.00

Wools, Yarns, Zephyrs, Knitting, Embroidery
and Crochet Silks, Baby Crib Covers, Pillows,
Socks, etc., in great variety.

See Display In North Window

BOSTON GOODS STORE
INSTITUTIONS

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OP LOS ANGELES

CKPITHL, PHID VP IN COLO GOIN $500,000

A QENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTPD
Interest paid on time deposits. We net »\u25a0 trustee., rn.rdl.ns, .dminl.tr.ton, eta,

gate depo.it boxea torrent.
DIRECTORS AND 0FFICBB8:

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President; J. F TOWBI.L, Flr.t Vice Preetdentl WARREN OILLILBW,
Second Vloi Prealdent', JOHN W. A. OFF, < e.hter: M. H. LEWI* Aealstant Cashier!
GKOR.iK H. BO.NXBRAKE, B. F. PORTKR, F. (i HOWKS. B. H. HOWKLL, P. iL QRBBJI
W. P. OABPKBB. B. F. BALL

TXEBENTURE BONDS OF THIS COMPANY ARK
\J secured by high-grade mortgages deposited

/ with J. M. Elliott, president ol the First National
y Bank of Lo. Angeles, and cannot be equaled In gen-
J eral desirability or investors. Attorney's opinion at-

tacbed certifying to their legality. 1-aued for any

amount. Ifyou bare fund, for Investment, however
X small or large tne amount, call or send for pamphlet.

W (// SECURITY
ffm //} Loan and Trust Company
If M M \f 223 S. Spring St., Los <.ngelei. Cal.
\ M M. W. STIMSON, President.

J C. 8. CRIBTY, Vlc-Prea. W. K. M VAY. Becret ry

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
r.nt'.l maid vi.l BftOOOOOI OFFICERS:
Enrnius KST L W. Hellman, Prealdent; H. W. Hellmaneurpiu. ana re.c.7. , i Vjce .Pre ,l(Unt. H. j.Fleishman, Cashlsr; 0

TOTAL Si,3ao,oo* ! Helman, Assistant Caahler.

Blrector.-W. H. Perry, O. W. Childs. I. W. Hellman. Jr., C. E. Thorn, 0. .Ducemmna. H
W. Hellman, A. Qlassell,T. I- Duque, I. W. Hellman.

_
Sell end buy lurelgn and domestio exchange. Special collection department Corra

epondence invited.

THE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA
I At lot ANGKI.eS.

DUUCrORS:
O. B. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKIT4U M. H. SRBRMAIt,
W. B DIVAS, S. F. 0. KLOK.KB, UEOitOK. laVlJliT «. W. STOVVItLL,
JOHN*, p. UAAUOL % WtWUa A UAbIJtX JOHN M. MAllßll

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITALPAID IN £28,800

223 S. Spring St.. LOS ANGELES, CAL.
orrictne ano oineevons

M. W. Stlmnoo Wm. Ferguson Ul. E. McVea
l>rwt. Vice rraM casern

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. It. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

MERCHANTS' MATIOHAt
....Formerly....

Bcctrssii CaUSoknia NATTOin,Basts
101 8. Spring St., Nadeau Bik.

W t» OBAVE9. Presides*
WILLIAMF. BOSBY9HBLL ...Vice-President
C. N FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In gold coin 920j0,000i
Surplus and undivided profits »'> >?iff
Authorised capti.il BOO.CCO

MBICTOESI
_ .

I. N. Breed, H. T. NewalL William H. Avery
Biles llolman, W. H. Holllday, Wm. F. Boebv
shell, W L .Graves. Frank Rader. D. Remlok
Tbomaa Ooa a,K. P. Muabyshell.

__
MAIN KTKEET SAVINGS BA VK AMD

TRUST COMPANY, Junction of Main,
Sp.rlne and Temple itreets Temple Blookl

Author zed capital .Sk'JsSCapltalpald up .$lOO,OOO
Five percent paid on term depo.lts.
Honey loaned on real estate only,

orriciss.
T. L DUQI'K, Prea dent

_ ...
L H VAN NUYH. Vice-President,

j! V. wACHTKL, caebles
DIEICTOBS.

H. W. Hellman, J. B. Unkerahlm,
IN. Van Num. U T. Johnson

Kaapare Cohn. H W, u'Welveny.
W. G. Kerekbeff, T L. Duque.

Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Main at.

I,E. Plater. Pros H. W. Hellman, V-Ptes
W. M. Caswell. Caahler

Dlreetora-L W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W,
Hellman L W. Hellman, Jr., W. M. CaewelL

Interest paid en deposits. Money te lout ess
sVlfci.lMS.tval CAlsle.


